The samadhi of dharmasahkha described in the Aryamanjusrinamasamgztitika of Manjusrikirti (S. Shakya)
And, the Tibetan translation of the Dh-sadhana appears only in the '*Sadhanasagara' translated by Gags pa rgyal mtshan. Neither the Dh-sadhana nor its Tibetan translation conveys the author's name. However, judging from the similar contents and period of translation of the '*Sadhanasagara', it can be thought that the 'Dh-samadhi' was extracted from the Tika and treated as an individual sadhana in the ' *Sadhanasagara' at the time of compilation .
References: (1) 4) Tika, 213a4-214a' ; Ch-32, p.554, 1.7-p.556,l.14. 5) dharmasankho mahasabdo dharmagao . / maharannah / apratisthitanirvano dasadigdharmadundubhiI H R. Davidson: 'The Litany of Names of Manjusri', Tantric and Taoist Studies, Vo1. 1, Bruxelles, 1981, p.55, 11.14-15. 6) H. Nakamura Bukkyodaijiten Tokyo Shoseki, 1987 , p.1238 . 7) The summary of the Dh-samadhi is introduced here, using the Tika as the main text.
The contents of this samadhi is almost the same with the Sanskrit text of the SM (SM No.81, ) and Grags pa rgyal mtshan's Tibetan translation (Tohoku 3474; Otani 4296= [Grags pa]). The variants are seen and the latter notes will confirm 
